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He declared that the physical universe stretchesas far as infinityand
is eternal in its duration. And he even dimlyguessed at Newtoll's great
discovery. From this conception of the cosmos he was inlevitablyimpelled to a new philosophy,and, inldeed,to a new religion. The universe,
which can neitherincrease nor decrease, whose constituentthingschange
their aspects in ceaseless flux but are never extinguished,receives unity
froma soul immanentin every wayside flower,in the most distant star,
and in the heart of man. With this infiniteand eternal spirit man is
actually and veritablyone. Why, then,whatever vicissitudes of change
he may suffer,should he fear death? Unending progress is his only
prospect. This was the philosophy that all the theologies of the time
banned with equal disapprobation.
Bruno and his work are clearly revealed and described in this book.
The importunatepersonality,the intrepidzeal for truth,the relentless
reason, the syntheticthought,the soaring imagination, and the flamboyant eloquence-all these things have been unlderstoodwith unerring
instinctand unfolded with loving and intelligentexplicatorylabor. We
have here the whole of the man and the thinker,a glint of each facet
of his varied genius. All throughhis life Bruno burned with the fire
of a wild spirit,and in his tragic death he burned in a flame that was
not more ardent. But he had done his work. With his winged thought
he had pierced the fixed firmamentof the scholastic heavens. And he
had helped to transpose religion fromthe perishingrealm of creeds and
dogmas into the undying domain of feeling and aspiration.
EDWARD MASLIN

HULME.

Akbar, the Great Mogul, I542-i605.
By VINCENT A. SMITH,
M.A., M.R.A.S. (Oxford: Clarendon Press. I9I7. PP. xv,
504. $6.40.)
THIE authorof thisbook has had the good fortuneto be the biographerof the mosteminentrulersin India. In I90I he publishedthe
life of Asoka; in I904 the historyof Alexander'scampaignin India;
and now he gives us his long-planned
Akbar,happilydelayed,forsince
Mr. Smithfirstspokeof the importance
of such a work,twentyyears
ago, materialsfor Akbar'slife have accumulated.A few years since
appearedthe memoirsof Manucci; in I906 was foundthe long-lost
manuscriptof Father Monserrate,a Jesuitvisitorat Akbar's court;
besides which have been publisheda reliable edition of Jahangir's
memoirsand otherless weightybut stillvaluableauthorities.
The primesource for Akbar's life and timeswill always be the
courtchronicleof Abu'l-Fazl,but thatcourtier'sAkbarnamais always
discreetly
hazywhenhis master'scharacteris affected.The recordsof
less fulsomeflatterers,
foreignand native,are thereforeindispensable
bothforthisbiography
and fortheAin-i-Akbari
or Institutes
of Akbar,
whichthesame courtierwiththehelpof a staffof attendants
compiled
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under the emperor's supervision.' Mr. Smith has also drawn upon a
store of archaeological facts hithertonot utilized.
To the meticulous historian the most valuable part of the present
life will be the rectificationof dates, to the general reader the estimate
of Akbar's character and of the economic and religious reforms institutedby him.
Akbar, whom careless writers have called an Indian and even "an
Indian of the Indians ", was half Persian, quarter Turk, and quarter
Mongolian.2 He was born November 23, I542 (officiallyregistered as
October I5).3
His name, Jalalu'd-Din (Muhammed) Akbar, he afterwards utilized to his spiritual glory in such a way as to imply that he
was divine, Akbar being the title of God. At the age of seven months,
says Abu'l-Fazl, he revealed a " mysteryof God's power" to his nurse.
Other miracles also haloed the child, who in later years asserted that he
"remembered perfectly" what took place when he was one year old.
Oddly enough Mr. Smith accepts this as a fact and explains it as due to
Akbar's " exceptionally powerful memory". But children often " remember" (from later years) what has been repeated to them since they
could really remember.
Akbar was crowned (" enthroned") February I4, I556 (another
disputed date), at a time when war and famine had devastated the
land and his adherents were few, a Hindu general and other rivals disputing his claim to the kingdom. Kabul was independent; Bengal had
been so for two hundred years; the Rajasthan princes of the west held
unchallenged possession of their lands; Malwa and Gujarat had long
since defiedDelhi.4 To Akbar remained a little territoryin the Punjab
and a few adherents. The fourteen-year-oldboy won his firstbattle,
pressed on to Delhi, and after a brief period of boyish indifference
awoke to the sense of power. Hitherto he had been under a Protector.
This Bismarck he soon told to " make the pilgrimage to Mecca ", and at
the age of eighteen took the kingdom into his own hands. Like Alexander he delighted in feats of bravado, slaying a tigress with his own
hand, racing a mad elephant over a bridge of boats, and even " fighting
his sword ". by running into its point, though he was probably drunk
at the time,for,like all his family,he was apt to drinktoo much as well
1 Akbar could neither read nor write but nothing escaped him in his court
chronicles; in fact his life was revised by himself.
2 He was descended from Tamerlane, but also from Chingiz Khan, on his
father's side; his mother was a Persian. In ferocitya Turk, in physiognomy
Mongolian, in education and culture a Persian, he was Indian only in accepting
Hindu civilization and in recognizing Hindus as deserving of high officein the
state.
3 See on this point Indian Antiquary,November, 1915. Most authoritiesgive
the wrong date, followingAbu'l-Fazl. Mr. Smith settles the point definitively.
4 Akbar treated Agra rather than Delhi as his capital but Delhi generally
representsthe state. Fathpur Sikri, "Akbar's city", was built for a whim and
abandoned for the same cause.
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as to take opium. One of the boy-emperor'sfirstappointmentswas that
of a (heterodox) Shia to the officeof chief justice, a significantappointment in that it foreshadowed his later repudiation of orthodox
Muhammedanism.
Space forbids an extended survey of Akbar's exploits. Sufficeto
say that at the climax of his career (I58I) he ruled all India (as far
as he knew), to Ahmednagar, to Kabul, to the hither side of Baluchistan, and to the western sea. At this period he thoughthimself more
than man and discarded one by one the religions he had previously
affected,Zoroastrianism (I578), Christianity (I58I),
as well as the
Hindu and Jain faiths. To each he had shown such favor that each
regarded him as a convert, when he suddenly proclaimed his own religion, an eclectic monotheismtinctured with sun-worship,pantheism,
and (Jain) antipathyto eating meat. The shibbolethof his own religion,
Allahu Akbar, means either " God is great " or " Akbar is God ", and
the doubtful meaning representedthe furtive ambition of the emperor
who dared not openly proclaim himselfdivine.
To Akbar's credit he insisted that no Hindu woman should be forced
to commit suttee. His economic reforms are accepted at their face
value by modernHindus who like to contrasthis taxes with those of the
English Raj. Mr. Smith thinksthat the system of revenue adopted by
Akbar was a grievous failure resultingin " shocking oppression". The
empirewas administeredby officersdirectlyresponsibleto Akbar instead
of theJagirdarsof formeremperors. This saved,much" hand-greasing",
but the peasants were still robbed and even sold for taxes. Akbar was
the richest monarch in the world. At his death he left in hard cash a
sum which Mr. Smith estimatesas the equivalent of two hundredmillion
pounds sterling. The peasants whose wealth made his were not treated
too easily. He was always a Turk, vindictive, relentless to brave but
conquered foes, an assassinator by proxy, fond of brutality; but very
urbane and courteous even when most treacherous.
Mr. Smith, who hides no lights under a bushel, gives himself due
credit for firstproclaiming Jain influenceupon Akbar and for discovering that the greatest poet of India flourishedunder this emperor. He
also says (on slender authority) that Akbar was an epileptic as well as
a mystic,who, like Muhammed, saw visions. We thank the author for
the reference to the Jains; we doubt the imputationof epilepsy; and
we regret that Sir George Grierson's opinion of the poet Tulsi Das
should have been followed so uncritically. Three stanzas are cited to
show that this poet did not write conventionalverse. One of them is a
well-knownclassic in modern dress! Tulsi Das wrote under Christian
influence,but even were his ideas original he was certainly not "the
most importantfigurein the whole of Indian literature". In short,we
prefer Mr. Smith's judgment in chronologyto his obiter dicta regarding
mattersnot purely historical. Thus we follow him (and will not accept
other accounts) in dating Akbar's death as occurring October 27, i6o5,
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and his son Daniyal's death in I604 (repudiating I605). This Daniyal,
by the way, as an example of Mogul clemency raised the formerassessmentof Khandesh, when it was annexed, just fiftyper cent.5
Those interested in prices and exact dates will find Mr. Smith's
analyses and computationsadmirably lucid. Those who skip statistics
will enjoy a well-writtennarrative giving a clearly defined authentic
picture of one of the great lords of earth, once awful and always picturesque.
E. WASHBURN HOPKINS.

The Beginninigsof English Overseas Enterprise: a Prelude to the
Empire. By Sir C. P. LUCAS, K.C.B., K.C.M.G. (Oxford:
ClarendonPress. I9I7. Pp. 203. $2.90.)
THERE has been muchstudyand writingon special periodsin the
historyof the Englishcharteredcommercialcompanies,but almostno
attemptto give a continuousnarrativeof the whole careerof any one
of them. The workof Sir CharlesLucas, whichendeavorsto tell the
storyof threeof the earliestcompanies,is thereforea welcomeand
importantcontribution
to the literatureof the subject. These three
are the Merchantsof the Staple,the EastlandMerchants,
and the MerchantAdventurers.The firstis perforce,for lack of materials,very
brief,and theseconda slight,almostan outlinesketch;theworkis thereforepractically
a historyof theMerchantAdventurers
of Englandfrom
theirobscureorigin in the Netherlandsin the fourteenth
centuryto
theirdissolution,
afterat least fourcenturiesof continuousexistence,

at Hamburg in i8o8.

In this accountthereis muchof interestconcerningthe affairsof
the companyitself,much concerningits relationsto occurrencesin
generalhistory. The authoruses almostentirelyprintedsources,but
amongthemare to be founda numberof pamphlets
and othermaterials
not previouslydrawnupon for such uses. Althoughthereseemslittle
probability
now that the actual recordsof the companywill ever be
in Englandand
discovered,thereis doubtlessmuchstill in manuscript
abroad whichwill ultimately
be made to throwlightupon the many
parts of this historywhich are still obscure. An actuallydefinitive
historyof the MerchantAdventurers
will obviouslyhave to wait for
theuse of these. Sir CharlesLucas is familiarwithtwo of Dr. Lingelbach's contributions
to the subject; it is unfortunate
that he does not
seemto have knownof his printededitionof theLaws and Ordinances
and otherdocumentsof the MerchantAdventurers.The main documentin thiscollectiongives fullinsightintothe organizationand practice of the companyat what was probablythe periodof its greatest
extentand prosperity,
thebeginning
of the seventeenth
century.
5 Prices have risen 6oo per cent. in India since Akbar's day. At that time
an Englishman could live there,travel, and return with "something saved ", for
" tuppence" a day.

